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A-5-3 Formati on of shal'low P+N j unct'ion by 1ow temperature anneal i ng

K. Yan'ada, M. Kashiwagi and K. Taniguchi

Toshiba Research and Development Center

Toshiba Corporation, Kawasaki, Japan

CI'.IQS will be inherently well-suited for future \T.SI devi-ces because of its hlgh switching

speeds and large noise marglns. At present, fabrication of high densiLy CMOS devlces requires
-|-a higfi conductivity P' region with very shallow junction depth.

-LIr?riq nrna-'rescribes the lower limits of P'N junction depth and activation tenperaLure after
I

R' imlrnl-q1--inn fp6111 e tcnhnn] noinrl nninJ- nf rria'.' ft.'^ ofo^^ 
-^D ril4Jrar]uau_Lol] *- rvrvorvs+ vruvv. rvvu-DUaBE ,,r,rdel for the diffusion and

activation of in"planted boron atoms is also reported.

Under a wide range of experimental- conditlons (anneaflng temperature 600oC - 1000oC and time

I sec - fBO min.), the diffusion of the implanted boron atoms d.r.rring annealing can be classified

into the following two sLages. The first stage takes place wlthin l-O sec and the second begins

after the first finishes. The second stage diffl,rsion is explained by a rrfour streamtr model

nnanncarr 1a-' nt'"'/l). The flrst stage diffusion, in which the redlstribution of boron dqring thetJr vyvveu vJ vriu\.

arrnealing is very rapid and almost independent of amlealing ten'perature from 6OOoC to l00O"C,

carurot be described by the so-cal-led I'radiation enhancedil diff\;sion theory(2). An as-imptanted

boron pr"ofile for a dose of lxt0l5crn-2 at 20 KeV i-s shown in Fig.l, along with 10 sec at. BOOoC

annealed profile. Fig.2 shows P- jr.rnction depth as a function of arrrealing temperature and time.

These results suggest thaL a low benrperature process is effective for bhe formation of shallow

junctions, but bhe juncbion depth is l-imited by the initial rapid redistribution of boron.
+As shown in Fig.l, sheet resistivity after low ten"perature annealing of B' inplanted layers

is lowered by additional implantation of Si+.

The rapid redistrlbution durlng the first stage of the anneal and the enhanced activation of
-++B' implanted layers by additional implantation of Si are explalned as folfows.

Tlr*'inc nnnoellng, solid phase epitaxial regrowbh without an appreciabfe dopant redistributlon

starts from the interface between danaged zone and bulk toward the sr.;rface. As a resulb, withln

lo msee neerlv IO0% electrical actlvation of boron atoms are realized by higfr-dose B++Si+

implantatlon. Subsequent annealing nekes the supersaturated boron concentration approach thernral

equillbrium value by leaving lattice inLo substitutional sites. Therefore, in the first stage of

arrnealing, the diffusion coefficient of boron are greaLty enhanced vla interstitial diffuslon.

T\nto nhenomena descrlbed above are less enhanced in the case of B- i:rplantation because the
+

dan'rage from B-+Si+ inptantation causes a larger increase in configuration entropy conpared with
Ijust B' implantatlon.

B+ lnplanbation allows the formation of higft quality e+IrI jr.rnctlons with low leakage curcents,

even for low tenperatr..re annealing. Fig.4 shows the relationship bebween the leakage clrrents of
+

P'N junctions with B+ and B++Si+ implantations for 6O nrin annealing. F?om this flgwe, we find that
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the■eよ犯 e cttrrents for B・ +Si+imp■ antation are near■ y equa■ to those for Btt imp■antation.

Le■eakage cllrrents in the case of B・ (20 KeV)+Si+(100 KeV)are,however,■ ど ger than those

in B・ (20 KeV)+Si+(40 KeV).勁 ese expermnta■ resu■ts susest thtt in order to obtain hiま

quality PN junction with ■ow ■eakage currents, the damaged ■ayer produced by S主
+ imp■

antation

has to be within the junction depth.

In conc■usion,the technique of B・ +Si+1の lantttion makes it possb■ e to marked■y reduce the

annea■ ing temperature of mlanted ■ayers.  We have achieved a 59 0hm/El diffused ■ayer with

aB・ (5X1015cm~2 at 20 KeV)+Si+(5X■ 0・
5c√2 at 40 KeV)ittlantation and 6o血

n arnealing at

60oOC.  The Bす  imp■antation has a liI血 t of O.25μ m for an acce■ eration energy of ■O KeV which is

a ■ower ■imit of energy of co■ lrnercially availab■ e implanter.  This study suggests that B十 +si+

imp■antattton wi■■ be a necessary new technolttgy for CPЮ S― LヽSI.
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Fi g.3  Enhanced annealing effects On

implants f0110wing Si+impl ants.
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Fig.4 Reverse current of PN junction
( ZOO " 480 pn ) as a function of
annea'l ing tenperature and tine.
For all curves, the reverse voltaqe
is fixd at 5V.
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